
1 Every Department Offers Unequaled Values 
I The Merchandise You Want — Qualities You Want—The Prices You Can Afford 

The saving opportunity of the year is yours in this sale. It has no precedent, and 
no one knows when there will be another like ii. It will save you money on every article 
you purchase. You will remember it for years for the good it has done you in helping 
you to procure fine merchandise for low prices. 

Don’t delay your purchases. Remember, good things are always sold first. 
Every day sees some line gone, or going. Today, the very thing you want may 
be sold to someone else. Early shoppers are being rewarded with dependable 
merchandise for which they are paying only half of its value. 

I 

Drugs, Linens, Wool Goods, Silks, Robes, Table Lamps, Domestics, Notionsy Suit Cases, Imported Art Novelties, Trimmings, White Goods, 
Draperies, Embroideries, Linoleums, Wilton Rugs, Pianos, Lace Curtains, Record Albums, Furniture, Etc. Men’s Suits, Men’s Hats, Men’s 
Overcoats, Men’s Shoes, Men’s Furnishings, Men’s Trousers, Etc. Women’s Dresses, Coats, Blouses, Sweaters, Women’s Night Gowns, 

• Lingerie, Furs, Gloves, Footwear, Millinery, Neckwear, Underwear. Girls’ Clothing. Boys’ Clothing, Etc. 

Women of Omaha, Think of Getting Such Beautiful Lingerie 
I Lingerie off Such Good Style, Excellent Quality, Fine Workmanship, at Such Low Prices 
Exceptional Lot of Pure Silk Underwear 

Gowns, Bloomers, Chemises, Step-Ins 
300 Well°Made Cotton Undergarments 
Gowns, Chemises, Step-ins, Drawers, Petticoats 

Formerly 2.98, 3.98 and 4.98 

1-97 
k Beautifully made in the most bewitchingly styles 
| imaginable; excellent values even at the regular I 

prices; for they are cut full, no skimping of ma- 

terials, no slighting of workmanship. They are of 
heavy crepe de chine and silk radium; beautiful 
lacey or smart tailored styles. Also pongee petti- 
coats. 

Other wonderful groups of Silk Underwear pro- 
portionately reduced. 

2.69 3.79 4.85 

Formerly Priced 1.29 to 2.98 

69c 
Windsor crepe, shadow batiste, sateen, voile, fine 
quality nainsook, muslin, etc. Tailored and styles 
trimmed in laces, embroidery and stitching. 

600 Desirable Undergarments 
Gowns, chemises, bloomers, drawers, pet- 
ticoats. Made of Windsor crepe, shadow 

bajtiste, sateen, voile, fine quality nainsook, 
and maslin. Tailored styles, with picot 
ruffles and bands of self material; in con- 

trasting shades; lace insertion and edg- 
ings. Fancy stitching and embroidery; 
regular and extra sizes. y| Hi! 

Costume Slips 
Values 2.98 to 12.50 

Dark and light shades, single and t 
double hems of crepe de chine; silk II Pft ■ 

radium, jersey, and satin; plain or / I JIM ||| 
hemstitched; builtup shoulder or\ ■■wW *V 
bodice tops; large assortment; white.. j ^ 

flesh, orchid, honey dew, green, l A QI1 
black, blue, brown, tan. Sizes 84 1 "t.ofl 
to <1. I "WW 

Pajama Suits 
2J98 Values 

Yoothfal atylaa of llaretta or oov. ■) 
•Ity Wlndior anpt; ellporad ttyl, M 
wltfc aollar and tl, effect: V neck, f 1 
cot fulL pocket and band, of aalf I ™ * * ** 

material trim them: aliea It ta 44. J 

Costume Slips 
2.25 Values 

Fine nainsook, sateen and llngette >, 
slips: bodice tops or builtup ahoul- ^ ders, lace edging and insertions and V 1 
hemstitching; double or single hems. ™ 

Sizes 35 to 44. J 

Fine Undergarments 
Regular 1.69 to 1J98 Values 

Nightgowns, chemises and slips, ef I 
■oft nainsook, voile, shadow batiste, / 
■ateen, and llngette. Gowns and < 

chemises are lace or embroidery 
trimmed; In all the new high ahades; l 
■lips are In navy, blue, end black; 1 
hip hems and bodies tops; all sites, r 

Beautiful Philippine Lingerie 
Gowns, Teddies Worth 2.95 and 3.95 

Chemise and gowns, hand made, beautiful eyelet 
embroidery, scalloped tops; chemise are in built- 
up shoulder or bodice top; gowns have round or 

square necks; fine, soft nainsook; white only; all 
sizes, including a few extra sizes. 

Third Flo«r—Center 

Undergarments 
1.00 to 1.89 Values 

Bloomer*, e*ep-tns. drawers. pe*tt-^ 
ro*t?. camt.'ole?. outirf fianoel pet- 
tiroats. b!oomcrt, etc ; underwear 
that will look as food aa new when 
laundered. j 

Flannelette Pajamas 
3S8 to 4J98 Values 

AI*o *ownr. Mad* of T#rr hrrvT flnnO 
in novnlty prtumr. rltin ool- A 

°r»! ttripw: low or tilth nockr: rhort '# 
or Ion* rlwvtyi eut fall nnd nitmrtlv*- Stm 
1 y trimmrdi r«*ulrr nnd ntrr him. J 

Flannelette Gowns ! 
1.98 1‘ alues 

V*'rr quw! 'v o-1'tj fa^oet; b-vd> 
-mrrr c f- and rc Kgh reck; 4 

Krg *1 Mvej « iivner «*\#a or button I 
yoke a,y>; Trhite and etr:re» regular ■ • 
and extra aitet. J 

Children’s Sleepers j 
98c to 1J9 Values 

A remarkable lot of gowna and aleepera 
for children; made of good hegvy flan -^ r.eletta. r’aia atitchir.g or braid trim- ; 
ming: white and atr pee: gowna are 
cut full and long; aleepera are !n one* 
Tiece atyle. with elaatic at the ankle. 

Sale of Burgess Nash Stock of 

Corsets-Girdles-Brassieres 
Corsets - Girdles Brassieres and 

Wrap-Arounds Bandeaux 

3.95,4.95,5.95 1/2 Price 
Formerly SM to 10.00 r—rf, , M ,M Th„„ „r 

Material* are beautiful brocades ments ore designed for the larger 
and fine quality; some are all elas- woman, made on the new longer 
tie, others are combined with elas- line to control the fullness at the 
tie Motions; daintily trimmed and diaphragm. Materials are good 
fitted with hose supporters; not quality brocade and fancy stripes; 
all size* in each style, but the lot you will be pleased with such vat- 
ineludee sizes from 24 to 36, ucs ns these; sizes 38 to 48, 

Corselettes Corsetalls Rubber Corsets 
Formerly 4.00 to 6.00 2.00 Valueg Formerly 5.00 to 8J>0 

Tha materials «re beautiful ̂  Designed for the oversp# fig Tha safe and scientific way 
brocades, also pink sateen: a fk ft i" lire; regular 2.00 value, made to reduce; made of pure ftim 
few black one*; *orna are # of flenh color brocade, with rubber; wonderful values 
• lightly soiled, bub excellent dfaWWw elastic sections at side, si*** which you caonof always buy 
values: ilia* M to 14. J A 4 to 42. for such a low price. 

Third Floor — North 

f 

Infants Smart Apparel 
Silk Baby Quilts 

1.69 
2.19 to 3.98 Values 

Crib and carriage quilts of silk, 
nicely quilted. Pretty colors of 
pink and blue. Unusual values. 

Little Girls' Frocks, 3.39 
Formerly 4.98 to 6J}() 

Of English print, French gingham and wool Jersey. 
Trimmed wits smoking applique, embroidery; clever 
Peter Pan collars and cuffs. These are of the best 
materials and all new ’ora and patterns; sizes 2 to 
0 years. j 

Hundreds of Garments 
For Infants 2 Low Prices 
At 98c At 39c 

Wool Racquet, Batista Dresses. Infant*’ Silk and Wool Rand*. 
Infanta* Vesta, Infanta* Knit Children's Hloomrra. Goam. 
Jersey T<egftina. Infanta’ Wrap- Infanta* Prpasrs. Flannelette 
ping Hlanketa and Bathrobe*. Pinning Blanket*. 

T hird Moor -Fast 

Burgess-Nash and Our Own Stock of !* 

Women’s Knit Underwear 
Women's 1.00 and 1.50 Women’s 2.00 and 2JO 

Union Suits Clove Silk Vests 
69c 1.95 

Light, medium, and heavy weijht riain and fancy weaves; bodice 
cotton, lisle and mercerized lisle tops and built-up shoulders. Col- (| 
suits from the Burgess-Nash stock ors: Teach, flesh, white, and 
—Richelieu, Combine, and Merit black. All sizes. 3.50 to 3.95. 
mnkos. AH styles. Broken sizes. Bloomers to match. 2.95 

Women's Sir to IIS UlliOll SujtS W omen's 2.95 to 4.00 

Undergarments 2.48 Undergarments 
49c 1 Q*5 1,33 

m 
Tlvs Brand*!* Stor* Third Floor- Cantor 


